
SENATE PAVES WAY
FOR CO-OPERATION

1 Advises President It Will Favor
j. Treaties With Maritime

Nations.

REGULATE OCEAN TRAFFIC

Rayner's Attack on Ismay Is Not
Approved by Senator

McCumber.
/. -

j Washington, April 20.The Senate
paved the way to-day' for Interna¬
tional co-operation in more complete
regulation of ocean tralflc. By unanl-

I moua vote the Senate agreed to the
Martlno resolution, advising- the PWsa-
tdeut that Uio Senate w*ould favor
treaties with other maritime govern-
meats to regulate lanoB or ocean traf¬
fic, the speod, lifeboats, wireless,
searchlight and other equipment of
passenger craft.

In the- House a number of bills de*
Signed to accomplish the same end
were Introduced.

Senator McCumbcr. of North Dakota,
a. member of the Foreign Ktlatlons
Commltteo. condemned the speech
made yesterday by Senator Hayner
censuring J. Ur.tice Ismay, managing
director of the White Star Line.

Approving the llartine resolution,
Mr. McCumber aald:
"Yesterday one man connected wtta

the Titanic disaster was tiled, con¬
victed, sentenced and executed here in
the .Senate of the United State«, and
as a Senator and n citizen. 1 desire to
register my protest ngiiiust the trial
of any, one connected with the run-
nlng of the boat .without fnir, honest
and full 'fcjtiBldeiatlon. The J-ord

j knows that, the habit of condemning
I puhlio men without a hearing I» bad
enough, but It Is not fraught with so
.much danger as our condemnation In
a crisis when public feeling Is
wrought up and demands a victim.
At Such a tlmo we certainly should

i suspend Judgment."
Sir. McCumber declared the Ameri¬

can people to be moro to olanie than
. ny one else for the Titanic rntas-
trophe. "Wo conduct every cnterpt lue
in the spirit of «Port, and conRtanlly
/demand an Increase of size and speedI in our boats." he> Bald. N'when the'
Tyua'.tanla made her record we ap-
'vlauded regardless of the fact that
'her course may have been the same

[as that of the Tltanlo and her cqulp-I ment no better."
j Senator I»dge said that the law had
jheen largely responsible for the Tl¬
tanlo accident, and that tho proposed'
treaties -would encourage better laws.

Senator Martine, of New Jereoy. au-
.thor of the resolution characterized
as barbarous the prnotlce of supply-
lng oceangoing vessels with only one-
fourth of the lifeboats necessary to
accommodate tho peoplt aboard.
The Alexanflor resolution calling up¬

on the President to Invite the mnil-
tlme nations of tho world to an In¬
ternational conference to establish,
»ü-.lp lanes In tho North Atlantic Ocean
was favorably reported by the House
Committee on ^Merchant Marine to¬
day.

"That the danger from-fog and ion
to vessels has boon known, and that
It Is desirable to lay down routes by
International agreement and make
them oompulsory for awlft steamers,
has long been regarded as necessary
tn the aafoty of 11 fa and property at-
ses," th» report says.
The report /of the ^oommltteo (onf'nlp lnnes of this conference urged

uniformity of travel nnd pointed out
tho necessity harmonious action by
the ship lines of the various countries.

WAIFS OF THE SEA
WELL CARED FOR

.Two Little French Boys Have
Found Good Home in

New York.
[Special to The Times-Dlspstch. 1
New York, April 20..Tucked In two

little white beds In tho home of Mltis
¦Margaret Hays, and all unmindful of
the strengo fate 'that placed (them
thorn, two curly-headed llttlo Frenöh
boys, believed to have been made or¬
phans by the Titanic, disaster, are
resting lo-n'glit. All efforts to ascer¬
tain tho identity of tho two "wnltn
"t tho «eo." one of. which Is four, and
the other two. r,iavo failed.

Although their pretty nineteen:year-old foster-motlie.r speaks French
fluently, she has been unable to learn
their names. To-day the French con¬
sul In Now York was asked to aid
in llio search for the children's rela¬
tives.
Aa the last lifeboat was pushing

Vho OtirpailiU lyluir at anchor In bar plar, afttr. brinulu» back lh« TlConlo »urTlvor«,

CARPATHIA 'S DECK STREWN WITH LIFEBOATS

TM« photograph wn« made oa 1he morning of the dlaaater vrMch ended In ihe rfrnth #»» mnr. <i,,. 1 >M_nr_(jL, C.rp.O,, ,n ,.«,. .o.u n,e ...v, ,,ning Ute r.» , vn^er^Vfoggggag^ ggTgggl«^^ol^^Än^e!".'0°

THE TITANIC
Sunk April 15, 1912

(Chicago Post.)
Xvtt thin no« the work of the head ot man, ihP dream of a prlderrnl brain,
That the wrath Lhot sleeps fn the roinot deep* might wiken to ttrcccth

In rnLn.
We bnllded a ship that rroa one of might, we bollded It stanch and

Strong!
We foraed Its keel to It* rlh« or «teel, «n fashioned It wide and longiWe said tbere warn uaught that mlgbt httmble It, no power In i«a or »ky.
And |t broke as a crumb 'trrtzt finger end thumb when the ocean-made

reply.

Tbere were lone lone; decks where the gay folk atrolledl the wake was
h wltlte. white foaiai

And tbe Jewels alearoed and the people dreamed of the strength that
bore thcui home. »¦

There were hillown high that the bow cleft fair and as scornrnHy
tossed aside.

Tor the nil Hi naa Kreut and It hastened straight with no halting for
wiod or Ilde.

We said there was. naught that might bid it paaae, no power In wind or
wave.

not on echoing surge Is the only dirge (hat In mtrrmured above its srraTe.

.Now. the sea Is deep and the nea Is strnngc, and la Jenloas of aU men dot
And It takes Its loll as Iis billown roll, and It answers with wreck

and rue;
It has been unchained alnee the birth of time, and it palsies) the hand ot

man.
Though be work In pride and with fnlth beside, in his canning ton find

Pinn.
AVe said of tbe ship tt would keep Its course, and mock at the uky and

.ca.
Then r ftwift-cnaght breath, aad the call of death in a mocking and stri¬

dent key.
\

Xow tbU was tho work of the hand of man.a mighty and wondrousthing.
And we I old the sea It no more might be over man and his works

the king.
We mndc It na strong as n hundred ships thst threaded the aeas of

yore.
And It lle» to-day where the long swells play through the wrecks onthe offBti'n floor. >

We said there waa nnnrrht tbat might hnmble It, no power in sea or «ky.
And it brok«. as n crumb 'twlxt finger and thumb when the ocean made

reply.

away from the IU-fateA Titanic. Bun-

day night, a wrrltc-faccd man rushed
to th erall, tossing the youngsters Into
the boat, ills eyes brightened as he
saw the children were being hugged
to tho breasts of two women passeng¬
ers.
The children were taken aboard the

Carpathta, and although the seas
were combed in the vicinity of the
sceno of the disaster by tho crow ol
t'tio rescue ship, no trace of their
"papa" wa s found. Passengers fur¬
nished cloOiing to the littlo fellows.
Who nad boarded the lifeboat almost
naked.
A little black "Pom'1 dog. which

Mtss Hays was bringing homo from
Purls, attracted the children's/ atten¬
tion. They played with it. and .Miss
Hays look a fancy to them. When tho
Carpathta docked Thursday night and
the. Tltnnlo's survivors landed. Miss
Hays, with both children, came ashore.
Sha took them lo her home. Toys

wer« bonght for them and they nro
apparently happy. Tho older has beenchristened Louis, and tho chubby,younger one "Lump." Ho Is all thathis namo implies, for ho weighs al¬
most as much as his brot/irr.
Their pretty new "mama" has pro¬vided them with new suIIb and whlto

shoes, nnd their refcl mama, could nothiss them more. Miss Hays has
grown to love them. It 1b belieVed
the children boarded the Titanic at
Cherbourg, and thnt tho father, per¬haps a widower, was bringing them
to friends or relatives in America.
Unless tho children's relatives are]found, they will be adopted by a man

and his wife who live In Canada, and
who wern passengers on tha Titanic.
The couple saw the children on the
Carpathta ami wonted to take them
with them, but it was thought best
to allow tho children to remain Whre
for m while In tho hope that their
relatives might appear.

SECRETARY MEYFR
TO INVESTIGATE

Commanders of Cruisers Are
Told to Produce Their

Log Books.
(Special to Tho Timss-nispatch.)

Washington. April 20..Tho log¬
books of tho scout cruisers Salem and
Chester, tho ships dispatched by
President Taft to get the official re¬
port of the sinking of the Tltanlo from
the Carpathla. and which failed In
their mission, to-night were 'ordered
sent hero for examination by Secretary
of Navy Meyer. Oparatora of ,the Cun-
ard lane havo stated that there was
failure because the navy operators
wore Inefficient.
Commander Decker, of tho Chester,

reported to Washington that the Car¬
pathla refused him tne Information
wanted by Presldont Taft, and would
not acknowledge his calls, although he
was within easy speaking distance.
Officials of the Carpathla declared that
the naval wireless men were unfa¬
miliar with tho European Marconi
code, were slow and seriously Inter¬
fered with tho sending of important
messages from the survivors to their
anxlouB relatives and friends ashore.
Secretary Moyer denied that tho

naval operators -were Inefficient, nnd
declared that he would sift the matter
to tho bottom. A complete Investiga¬tion was oTdered. Commanders Dcr.lt-
[er and Chandler have been asked Tor
complete reports, and their log books
will bo examined In an effort to find
tho discrepancy.

Who Said Coins?
I Use "GETS-IT!"

It Works on a Sure, New Plan.

"Glory! Come and See How GETS-IT

"GETS-IT," the new corn cure on a
new principle, works like the touch of a
fairy's wand. No more knives, razors,
files or other instruments of torture for
corn-suffcrcrs. No more salves, plasters
and bandages that hurt the rest of the
toe more than they relieve the corn.
"GETS-IT" never irritates or turns the

true flesh raw. It is sifc ns water, ßut
my! how ic does get after corns, bunions,
callouses and warts. It works painlessly,
but it shrivels 'em right up till they drop
off, leaving the firm, healthy flesh under¬
neath.
"GETS-IT" is guaranteed to give sat¬

isfaction or your money 1s refunded.
Ah', druggists eell "GETS-IT" at 25

cents a bottle, or it wjll be sent on receiptof price by E. Lawrence & Co,, Chicago.
If you wont a Deer of Quality, oall

for Homo Drewlng Co.'s

Works!"

MURDER MOST FOUL,
CRUEL AND TERRIBLE

Mrs. Harris, Widow of Lost Theatrical Pro-
ducer, Declares She Will Tell Titanic Story,

as Perhaps No One Else Knows.
[Spectal to The TlmeH-Dlnpalch.]

New York. April 20.."Flfteon hun¬
dred people were not drownad on the
Tltanlo; 1,100 people .-were murdered,
cruelly and foully murdered! That's
tbo story, tho true story, of this awful
wreck, which I shall toll the world
tho second I am ablet"
These ore the words of Mrs. Henry

B. Harris, widow of the millionaire
thoatra producer. Mrs. Harris spoke
them to-night between cobs, as she lay-
on her bed of grlot and pain, sur¬
rounded by her relatives. In her flowcr-
iillsd apartments that look out over
Central Pork and Into the very win¬
dows where Mrs. John Jacob Astor, an¬

other freshly-mado widow. Is also liv¬
ing over and over again thuso wild
hours In the lco-strewn Atlantic.
"No ono has b»gun to tell the whole

truth about, the .wreck of the Titanic,"
Mrs. Harris sobbed. "I shall appear be¬
fore tho Scnato investigating commit¬
tee in Washington and tell what I
know. It will wak-» tho world at last
to the rjal horror of this disaster.

"I -wn3 tho last woman to leave tho
deck of that ship. I was put into a
collapsible, bont, along .with two other
women and scores of the crow. Woraon
and children.and our int.-ban.is weru
torn from us so the men of tho crow
could go along!
"But I am glad th.tt I waited. I had

a few extra minutes with my husband,
and 1 learned .why that boat went to
h 5f grave. I learned of the careless¬
ness with which she was handlou,
which amounts to muTdor.plain, cold¬
blooded murder.

"I want to tell tho community my
story. I want tho blumc to bo fixed
whern it bslongs. Tito men who nru
responsible for thlB crime must pay fül¬
lt. And I shall do all In my power to
see that they do."
But it will bo a long time before Mrs.

Harris is able to t;stify, according to
her attorney, Mas D. Steuer, who has
charge of her nffnlrs. She Is In a most
serious condition, ho says, as a result
of her terrible oxponure and a fall sho

received ¦while still on hoard the Ti¬
tanic*

"I had watched tho wom.en got into
the boats," Mm. Harris said, "and
finally I had to go, too. They aaJd
It was my only chanco of being1 saved.
I asked my husband tho time, and ho
took out his watch. It was exactly
twenty minutes past 2.
"Wo were standing- alongside of Ma¬

jor Butt. W« had be/in helping him to
put poople into the boats. Major Butt
was the real loader in all that rescuo
work. He mado tho mm stand back
and helped tho .women and children in.
\Io was novoi- rough, us has been said.
Ho was simply authoritative in the
most courteous manner I have ever
seen. Ho was surely one of God's
noblemen.
"As -I was lowered In tho boat, af¬

ter I had kissed my 'nusbaud that InBt
terrlblo good-by, I watched the ma¬

jor as ho stood by Mr. Harris. Ho
was motionless, without a trace of
fear In hia eyes.
"Just ten minutes later I watched

tho waves wash over them.my hus¬
band and tho major.as thoy stood at
attention llko fho heroes that they
were.

"Major Butt never fired a shot, as
has been s*ald; he acted tho pnrt of
tho greatest hero, tho real hero, whose
hrart la as tender oa his soul Is
bravo."
Mrs. Harris's declaration that sho

known t'no truth about tho sinking of
tho Titanic, as perhaps no ono olso
knows, comes ns a complete sur¬
prise.

It had not boon generally known
that site was Ihn last woman to be
lifted from tho death-ridden decks of
the Titanic. Thin was because, until
late Saturday, sho hua been too ill
to talk, and even now sho can go but
It I tin Into detail.

"It was Just plain murder.down-
rig",! t and terrible," she repeats' to her
sisters over and over agnin, "And I
will prove It to tho world tho min¬
ute 1 can gather the strength to tell
of It all."

COURT OF INQUIRY
FOR NOTTINGHAM
-

Parker Resignation and It*
Causes to Be Examined

in Norfolk.

MUCH WRITTEN EVIDENCE

Military Tribunal, .Which Meets-
Tuesday, to Be of Short

Duration.

Many -witnesses have been Bum*
monccl to give ovtdanoe before the?
court of inquiry, -which, will meet la
Norfolk on Tuesday to examine Into
tho reasons for tho resignation from
tho aorvlco of Captain "Walter Q>.
Parker, chaplain of tho Fourth Vir¬
ginia Infantry. Tho Inquiry Is to be
dlrcotod toward tho official acta Of
Colonel Thomas J. Nottingham, com-
mandor of the Fourth Regiment.
Tho court Is composed of Colonel

Kotiert F. Tweedy. Second Infantry;
I.lcutenant-Colonol >t. E. Cralghdll,
First Infantry: and Major T. M,
Worthani First B\ittaldon, Field
Artillery. Major Thomas W. Shelton,
acting Judge advocate-general, la to
bo tho recordev of the court.

It will bo tho function Of this body
to lnqu'ro Into the causes of what¬
ever trouble may exist in tho regi¬
ment. It may make any recom¬
mendations looking to tho good of>tho Burvioa which It may see fit. re-'
porting to the Adjutant-General.

Minister Ilcslirned.
Captain Parkor. who Is pastor of

Park Place Methodist Church, of
Richmond, resigned last autumn, si¬
te* serving In tho militia for many
years. Ho noted on his resignation,".
that he was dissatisfied with condt- '-

tlons at the hond ot tho oommand.
Colonel Nottingham requested an
planatton of thin atatemont. and Cap-
tnln Parker replied to tho cltccl that
he tli.l not wish to nervo with a com¬
mander, who had used vile and pro¬
fane language In public toward his
superior officers and other' officers of
tho service. r

In .«response Colonol Nottingham'
said that such an accusation Was false,
and without foundation. Captain
Parkier did not llko this, and he re¬

ported conversations of Colonel Not-,:
tlngham. In which ho had made un¬
printable remarks concerning Gen¬
eral C. C. Vnughan, Jr., the brigade
commander; lieutenant Colonel JO
Lane Stern, assistant Inspector-gen¬
eral; Major Allen Potts, quartermas¬
ter-general, and Captain Charles F.
Baltzoll. United States Army. These
offenses, according to Captain Parker,
were committed at the encampment &t
Culpoper last July, and so disgusted
the chaplain that ho could no longer
serve with such an officer.
Then Colonel Notllnghnm admitted.

In writing, much of what had beon
charged, but eaht It was uttered In
tho presence of his staff In what la
regarded ns iv confidential relatjon,and should not havo boon repeated,
it is understood thnt Captain -Parke»
will try to show thnt tho conversa¬
tions were public, tnado In the proa-'
enc.o of many oftlvorn.
But tho chuplatu, whose resignationhas been held up ponding uottremcntof this mutter, has refused to dlsousft

It, and lnia culled attention to tho factthat tho complications have not been;of his seeking.had he boon permittedto resign without protest, there wouldhnvo tieen no aftermath.
in reply to suggestions that effortswill be made to make things unpleas¬ant for him In tho Inquiry. Mr. Park¬

er hns invited any one who knowd
anything against him to produce it.

It Is thought Improbable that thsInquiry will last longor than a day.The session will probably bo secret.

FIFTY BELL BOYS
LITTLE HEROES
-

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.lNew York, April 20..Fifty happy-«Ro-lucky youngsters, bell boys on tho
Titanic, went to their death smiling1und Joking, taking great delight In/breaking tho rulos against smoking ouduly.

.lumen Humphreys, a quartermaator,who commanded one of the )lte-<boats, to-day told how the fifty!lads tiled. They wero called to
their quarters -when tho fate of
tho ship heeamo apparent, and fort
an hour sat quietly ot thotr "posts
while the struggle to get tho -womortinto tho llfehoats went on. Just be-,
for,! the nhlp sank they were told trf
endeavor to save themselves. Not one!-
of them attempted to approach tho.
llfebontn.

.¦[ anw them standing around Varlou:
parts or the ship, timoklng cigarettes
and joking with the passengers," said
Humphreys. "Not one of the boys was
saved."

^^Ovnonstration
j*lph Player Piano

rfcnocssox piano ,c6. ;
110 E»»t Broad.


